
472 Hook-Hooks. 

"You hain't bt-en home since the morniu• 
-not ~nee you lt.tNJiuti it away?'' Jury's 
voice was tremulous with excitement as he 
asked the que!ition. 

"No, I've been away all <by."-T.V 
Lilli• RaramuffitU. 

It has been suggested that it 
is derived from the gypsy holclaa 
or heH:a, hurry away, hasten. 

Hook, on one's own (common). 
on one's own account or re· 
.<pousibility. 

~nle tale run~ that a scientific gentleman 
ha" been cxa minin,; his wife's out-door 
jackt::t after cac!1 e: .-.;cu:-si0n, and has care
fully collected every I.:.>o'e hair whi·...:h he 
ha..-; found tht.:rc..;n.-Sc1Citty. 

Dependent for a li\'ing on 
one's own re,ources or exer
tion>. Orit:inally American. 

Supplied me •·ith physic whenever 
wanted it, and ac(ustomed me to a life of 
org:tniseJ b.zine<..s-and yet at the end of 
thi.-. time they turn me out to J,::ct my living 
011 my (1'Uif1 ltciJl,:.-Evtnir.x ,i.\',--:.l•s. 

\\'hat, loose se\·eral days in London
tt•.· your ou·n l:o,,{· and free to w;uu.ler , and 
with lltJ o!"le t •J pureed yon?-}. Gran· 
a•Q:J,i. l'i .. ·k l'~.·mpl<•. 

l'os,.ibly from the thieves' 
phra•e to lwnk. to stc·al, thicYing 
and ,:dting a Jh·ing being with 
them '."nnnymous; or from 
IH,uk, a catch, ~o that. on (lnt'.s 

011'11 /,,,,,f..: would mran literall)·, 
!iring on what I cateh. It may 
al-o be dcriY~•l from an allusion 
to a n1cat. htH,~k, nH·ta}lhorically 
rn raning larder, 'tnro•. French 
authors ha\'c certainly II'Cr! it 
with that ,:iguitieation, and the 
French h:l\·~ the cxpres,ion 

(not slang) "a voir a 110n croc• 
to have in store; " vivre au 
crochets de quelqu'un," to be 
dependent on another for one's 
living, to live at his expense, 
and the obsolete " diner sur ses 
crochets," to pay for one's own 
dinner. 

Again, it has been suggested 
that on oru'• 01en hook is from a 
metaphor drawn from the prac
tice of the fish-curers on the 
Eastern coasts, who bang up the 
herrings and haddocks to dry in 
the sun. 

Hookem snivey. an impostor who 
feigns sickness, disease, or caJa. 
mity, and exhibits his miseries 
in the streets to excite pity 
and charity. From eo hool:, and 
mit-eUing, or possibly from the 
gypsy hookabcn, a cheat. 

Hooks (thieves), fingers. Termed 
aLso "forks." 

With his •molter :1. trum~t blowing, 
A regular swell cove lushy lay, 
To his cli.es my Jrq('ks I thro~· in, 

Tol, lol, &c., 
And collar his dragons clear away. 

-W. Magi"": Vid«g's Si41f£"S••J:· 

(Common), "gone off the 
hooh,'' dead. 

Death wandered by the"""· 
And •truck by Walton's look<, 

Droke ls;'lac's line of life 
Anol took him "off the h~.·ks." 

-Pu~~.:A. 

An aBusion to a gate off its 
hinge~. Compare with the old 
English phrase, "to be off the 
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